
hot main deli plate £11.50

a big plate of time for mezze goodness

loaded pita £8.50

choose between mediterranean style pulled chicken, turkish 

style roasted cauliflower (ve)  or harissa mushrooms (ve) then 

choose a mezze dip to go on the base (v/ve)

served on a whole homemade pita with slaw (ve), garlic yoghurt 

dressing (or ve option please inform us) & pickles. 

perfect for lunch

lunch plates

mezze dips

garlic 

hummus 

topped with 

house salsa and 

sumac (ve)

 

harissa 

hummus 

topped with roasted 

peppers and aleppo 

pepper (ve)

whipped 

feta 

topped with 

honey and aleppo 

pepper (v)

 

beetroot 

and mint 

yoghurt 

(v)

this weeks salads

enjoy a large portion of dip served with homemade pita or crudites £5 

more food this way 

lighter bites

deli salad bowl (v/ve) £6.50

a bowl of any or all our salads

served with garlic yoghurt dressing (or ve option) 
& pickles. fresh, healthy and tasty! 

two dip plate (v/ve) £7

choose any 2 x mezze dips and 1 of our salads

served with homemade pita & pickles. great for those with 

a lighter appetite

served 11am 'til 3pm

choose between...

mediterranean 

style pulled 

chicken 

turkish 

style roasted 

cauliflower (ve)

harissa 

roasted 

mushrooms (ve)

...then choose a mezze dip

served with all 3 of our salads - see below - 
homemade pita slices, garlic yoghurt dressing (ve option

 available, please ask ) & pickles feta and cheddar pita 

toastie (v). £4.50

our take on a grilled cheese. homemade pita bread filled with 

feta, cheddar and a little sprinke of aleppo pepper

add sundried tomato pesto or 

harissa honey chilli sauce for £1



mezze
time for

something sweet

old soul bakery x tfm bakes

exclusive flavours for our eatery from 

old soul bakery, based in chorley

- pecan, caramel and tahini brownie £3.50

- pistachio, raspberry and white chocolate 

stuffed cookie £4 

enjoy it warm with ice cream for an extra £2

check out our deli 

fridge for more 

homemade desserts 

bruschettas 

£3.50 or 3 for £10 

served on toasted bread 

choose from...

- whipped feta, sundried tomato pesto, honey and 

aleppo pepper (v)

- garlic hummus, house salsa, pickled onions and 

sumac (ve)

- harissa hummus, roasted peppers and 

aleppo pepper  (ve)

extra snacks and sides

perello olives and pickled garlic (ve) £4.50 

soft pita bread (ve) £1.50 

house pickles (ve) £3    

small deli salad portion (v/ve) £4

crudites (ve) £2.50  

lighter bites

we are also open on thursday and friday evenings! 

check out our evening set menu here


